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On Chios island, the sections at the SC'fthian/Anisian boundary (BENDER 1967, 
ASSEAETO et at 1980) were reinV8$tigaled in detai, and further ammonoids and 

microfossil samples were collected within the Hallstatt type limestones. Two ammonoid 
assemblages could be discerned, a lower one belooging to the Prohungarites-Subcol
umbites lone (Spathian) and an upper one of eartv Anisian (Aegean) age. The 
Scythian{Anisian boundary is defined with the first appearance of the tatter. Regarding 
significant conodont species, we state that Neogoodolella regale MOSHER appears a 
littla higher than the first Anisian ammonoids, wtlereas N. timorensis timorensis NO
GAMI was found already below these ammonotds, in one section even together with a 
pure Spathian ammonoid fauna. Foraminitera are very rare and cannot be used as 
additional stratigraphic criteria. 

The Upper Scythian-Lower Anisian suCXltlssion of Chios lits well 10 what is known 
from other places in the Tethys realm, but d: is difliwtt, furtheron,lo conned Ihem strictly 
with North American sequences. Although the Chios sections seem to be influenced 
by stratigraphical condenstation 10 a certain degree. they provide the best reference for 
the ScytI1ialV'Anisian boundary within the western Tettlys. 
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Ore deposits and oc:currences related 10 the ophioite oomplexes in the NE Mediter
ranean are divided inlo two main groups: 
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(Il PRIMARY or MAGMATOGENIC DEPOSITS are. both genetk:ally end .pe'ol~. 

associated with ophiolites: 

Magmatic deposits: Chromite 

Trtaniferoos magnertite 

Forsterite-oIivinite 

Platinum group-occurrences 

Magmatic-hydrothermal: Cu-Hi·Fe silphides 

Magnetite 

Volcano-sedimentary: Pyrite cupriferous 

Bedded iron-manganese 

Mn·nodule occurrences 

Phosphate ocx:urr8llces 

(ii) SECONDARY DEPOSITS formed by transformation of ophiolites by exogenous 
agencies, located at and/or in ophiolites, or transported away. In any case, ophioliles 
are the ultimate source of ore constituents: 

lateritic:	 Blanket Ni-silicate 

Magnesite 

Nickeliferou$ iron 

Sedimentary:	 Fe-oxides (oolitic ore) 

Magnesita 

Ferruginous bauxite 

Placer 

Hydrothermal-metamorphic:	 Asbestos 

Magnesite (?) 

Tolc 

Gold (listwaenite) 

The objective of paper is to provide en overview of only lhemost interesting groups 
01 deposit, with empasize on genetic models. 
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